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The  Women of the African Diaspora  Leadership Summit is  the coming together of 
an impressive array of BAME women in leadership positions who will facilitate the 
conversation about leadership in the BAME community, and share their tips, traits, 
characteristics, advice and strategies which got them to where they are, and which has 
helped them to stay there - at the top of their industries.

Sponsored by the Law Society and Lawdacity Limited, the summit is aimed at creating a 
visible and inclusive leadership and professional development for females from the BAME 
and other ethnic groups in industries sectors across the UK.

 Founder Caroline Newman is a strong advocate for gender balance, diversity and 
inclusivity in leadership positioning across the board and all sectors in the UK.

In celebration of International Women’s Day #BeBoldForChange #ChangeTheLead – the 
Leadership Summit promises to be an inspirational day featuring amongst others: a Special 
guest speaker - successful female entrepreneur who recently led a successful legal case 
against the UK government to preserve Parliamentary sovereignty;  Donna Fraser – former 
British Olympian and Head of Equality & Diversity UK Athletics; Claudine Reid MBE – a 
leading UK entrepreneur and community leader, Her Excellency Dr Justina Mutale –  
Patron, Ambassador, Trustee, Advisor, Mentor and board member to various organisations 
in the UK and overseas Claudia Webbe, Member of Labour Party's National Executive 
Council.

Join 200 of the brightest minds as committed and inspiring professional and business 
women come together for the first Women of the African Diaspora Leadership Summit. This 
Summit is a call to existing and aspirational women leaders across key sectors of; business, 
education, media, law, medicine, executive recruitment, entrepreneurs and many others.

The Leadership Summit will take place on Saturday March 25th from 9.30am to 5pm at the 
Law Society building on 113 Chancery Lane, London, WC2A 1PL.

Tickets are available on Eventbrite and early bird rates will end on 15 March 2017. The price 
includes lunch, teas and coffees and access to the Drinks Reception.

SPEAKERS



Some of the UK's top women of colour spanning a wide span of industries.

SPECIAL GUEST

CLAIMANT IN THE BREXIT CASE AGAINST THE GOVERNMENT

PERSONAL WEALTH INVESTMENT EXPERT

CAROLINE  NEWMAN LLM



DONNA FRASER:  OLYMPIAN and UK ATHLETICS

CLAUDINE REID MBE

Co-Founder & CEO    PJ'S COMMUNITY    SERVICE 



HER EXCELLENCY JUSTINE MUTALE

FOUNDER:  JUSTINA MUTALE FOUNDATION

FOUNDER

DR SHOLA MOS- SHOGBAMIMU



DR YVONNE THOMPSON CBE FRSA

AMENTI  THE AWAKENER: FOUNDER  AMENTI RETREATS

SPEAKER'S BIOS

SPECIAL GUEST SPEAKER

Passionate and Visionary Leader. Business Owner. Philanthropist. 

This speaker is best known as the bold, brave woman who took the UK Government to court 
over the constitutional arrangements for Brexit.  

She is the Co-founder of SCM Direct, an investment management company.  She describes 
herself as "a passionate person with a feisty tone of voice. This is because I love what I do, 



and do what I believe is right. I am not afraid to speak out when I confront intellectually or 
morally bankrupt arguments, and have an independent mind-set." 

To date she has started 7 innovative brands which have all interrogated accepted industry 
norms with the goal of delivering better outcomes for customers by incorporating simplicity, 
common sense and transparency. 

She embraces the values of conscious capitalism and believes in sharing success and 
helping those less fortunate or drowning in the consequences of their lives. All the 
businesses she has started operate with a 'profit for purpose' model where a significant 
percentage of profits and resources are given to charities or community projects. Her mantra 
is that generosity can heal communities and that we can all make a difference.

Donna Fraser Olympian Former sprinter in four consecutive Olympic Games for Great 
Britain. Between 2011-2015, Donna held the position of president of the South of England 
Athletics Association, whilst also taking the role of chair at EDF Energy’s BAME network 
from 2013- 2015. 2017, sees her new role with UK Athletics as their Equality, Diversity & 
Engagement Lead and for the organising committee of the 2017 world athletics 
championships in London.

Claudine Reid MBE one of Britain’s Top 100 Women Entrepreneurs in real business 
magazine 2008, alongside being Director of the award winning Social Enterprise, PJ’s 
Community Service, enhancing and transform communities, by providing, Care, Education 
and Enterprise Support. Trainer, TV & Radio presenter and Trustee at a London based radio 
station. 

Her Excellency, Dr Justina Mutale: is one of the most influential and inspirational African 
women. “African Woman of the Year”, Founder & President of the Justina Mutale Foundation 
for Leadership, she offers Scholarships to underprivileged Young Women from Africa. 
Honoured as a Stateswoman; Global Leader of the Year; and Iconic Woman Leader of the 
Decade, she serves on the World Leaders Forum. 

Claudia Webbe MSc, BA (Hons)

Claudia Webbe is a member of the Labour Party's National Executive Committee (NEC). 
Claudia is also an elected politician; a local Councillor representing Bunhill Ward in the 
London Borough of Islington. She is a member of Islington Council's Executive Committee 
responsible for all strategy, policy and big decision making with a specific focus on 
environment and transport. Claudia was a political and senior advisor to the first Mayor of 
London.

 Claudia is the current Chair and lead on recycling at the North London Waste Authority, 
member of the London Council’s Transport and Environment Committee, a member of the 
Cross Rail High Level Forum and is a Commissioner on the Mayor of London’s Sustainable 
Development Commission and independent advisor to the National Chief Police Council’s 
Criminal Use of Firearms committee



AMENTI the Awakener, is an Inspirational Speaker, Soul Coach, and Spiritual Teacher who 
uses her own life experiences and skills to help awaken others to their true potential and life 
purpose.
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